COMMUNITY RESOURCE FAIR

RESOURCES FOR AGING WELL

Date:
Wednesday, September 4, 2019

Time:
10:00 am—1:00 pm

Location:
AMITA Health Adventist Medical Center La Grange
Dixon Conference Rooms
5101 S. Willow Springs Rd.
La Grange, IL

Cost:
FREE! No registration required.

Questions? Contact Renata Vitali at 708-603-2277 or rvitali@agingcareconnections.org

Join us for a free, fun, and informative fair for older adults and their families, friends and caregivers.

Don’t miss this opportunity to learn about resources available for older adults in our community.

Presented in partnership with:

Developed with funding from Community Memorial Foundation, Aging Care Connections’ Aging Well Neighborhood program brings together older adults, businesses, and healthcare and social services to create a “Health Neighborhood” that promotes life-long wellness, supports aging at home, addresses chronic conditions, offers health education, and helps build an age-friendly community.
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